
FOR SALE.

FOK SALE FIVE DWEULINQ
houses at lower end of town. Will

sell cheap to obtain quick removal.
Apply Gurney Electric Elevator
Company. 53t2.

FOB. SALE ALL HOUSEHOLD
gooilB. Mrs. S. Harris, Hawley,

Pa. 54 tl
FOR SALE OR RENT THE W. A.

'Pethlck estate, located in Bethany.
Terms reasonable. H. W. Pethlck,
administrator, Hawley, Pa. 53mos2

EVERY HOUSEKEEPER WANTS
It. A book of gummed fruit Jar

labels, containing eighteen varieties,
324 labels, perforated. Easy to
read, 10 cents. Varcoo Printing
House, Honesdalo, Pa. eol 2t.

HIGH GRADE .MOTOR CAR FOR
salo Chalmers 1911 "30" er

touring car in A- -l condi-
tion and fully equipped. Price $900.
The car can be seen at the garage of
tho Lackawanna Automobile Com-
pany, 314 Adams Ave., Scranton, Pa.

It.

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE EL-
MORE 1911 foredoor er

touring car fully equipped and in
good condition. Prlco $700. Call
or address: Lackawanna Automobile
Company, 314 Adams Avenue, Scran-
ton, Pa. It
DELICIOUS ICE CREAM YOU

can have It by using (Brady's
choice vanilla. Get It at Brady's
Drug store. 50mo2

FOR SALE WELL EQUIPPED
machine shop and garage located

on Industrial Point, Honesdale.
Business established 20 years. Best
known glass cutters' supply con-
cern In the United States. Edward
G. Jenkins, Honesdale, Pa. 42tf.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WAITED TWO GENTLEMEN
boarders at 31C Eleventh street,

Honesdale.

WANTED 0 0 MEN FOR HAYING
and harvest at 51.75 a day in-

cluding board, lodging and washing.
Long jobs. Farm work will last
until December 1. Miller's Reliable
Agency, Penn Yan, N. Y. 53eoI3t

FOR RENT: NINE-ROO- HOUSE;
all modern improvements. Inquire

Jacob Denier, South Church street.
52eltf.

WILL PAY CASH FOR YOUR
chickens, hens, ducks, geese and

eggs. 'Phono or write A. E. Sisson,
Mllanville, Pa., or write to me. M.
Fagln, Liberty, N. Y. 4SelS

50 MEN AND BOYS WANTED TO
learn glass cutting. Krantz,

Smith Co., Honesdale, Pa. 23eitf

WANTED COMPETENT GIRL
for housework. Apply IMlrs.

Chas. R. Brady. 52tf

LOCAL NEWS

The regular meeting of the
James iHain Post, G. A. R., will be
held this evening at their post quart-
ers. All comrades are urged to be
present.

The total value of the United
States' exports and Imports for the
liscal year just ended was $1,000,-000.00- 0,

which is more than any
prelous year.

Mrs. J. M. Archer, of this place,
took the solo parts in a recital at the
Allen-Freem- an studios, Scranton, on
Thursday evening, Juno 27th. A
very heay musical program was ren-
dered but Mrs. Archer was equal to
the oicaslon and her singing brought
forth considerable applause.

A union basket picnic of the
Sabbath schools and congregations
of Honesdale will be held at Lake
Lodoro July 11th. A special train
will leave the Union station at 9 a.
m. Tickets for adults, 40c and chil-
dren 25c These are good on any
train going to the lake, but good re-
turning only on the excursion train
from the lake, leaving there at 5 p.
m The Jenkins' boy band will

the excursion. Tickets on
salo at Chambers' Drug store on and
after Tuesday, July 9.

Ji-sh- VanCleft Cooper, of Mt.
wrnoii, X. Y.. formerly of Wayne
ounty, and Miss Nina Douglas

Hamilton, daughter of Col. William
H Hamilton of the regular army
rttrc married recently by the Rev.

W Cooper, of Schonovus, father
eroom, at the residence of

grandfather, Richard B.
. . Mt. Vernon, N. Y. After

' a wedding breakfast
oi'w-- d in tho Heather Tea
- Mr. and Mrs. Cooper loft

. i'i the day for Now London,
they will spend their

con. They will reside at 125
Third avenuo, Mt. Vernon,

Some papors have contained ar-- 1

cj or late concerning the survey
or rtic proposed Wayne County
Tr., n (ompany, claiming that tho
rv,-- i vouKl go through tho Curnev
Ji f. n.- - Elevator company's factory
a 'e. It will "bo recalled that tho
ira Moa company applied to tho
ounty i oiumlssloners about two

yearb ago for tho privilege of cross-
ing tho bridgo over tho Lackawaxon
nur on Fourth street and that tho
county commissioners granted tho
request, providing that an extension
or scparato bridgo bo built so that
It will tako tho strain off tho
bridge. Tho papers that printed tho
story probably couldn't remember
that after this prlvllego was granted
that tho Traction company went to
considerable expenso In grading and
removing tno sldowalk on Willow
avenuo from tho right to tho loft
sldo of tho road. This occurred only
a llttlo whllo ago. Suroly our Jurn- -
aiistic menus remerabor this. Tho
proposed routo for Honeadalo's trol
ley road (and it's coming) Is down
Main street to 'Fourth street: thence
cast across tho 'Hermann bridgo to
Willow avenuo and on down tho ori
ginal survey to Hawley.

The foundry men of tho Gur-
ney Electric Elevator works nro

a few dnyB vacation whllo
tho furnace Is being rellncd.

There were fewer fireworks sold
in Honesdale this year than any sea-
son In tho history of tho town. A
sure sign of a safe and sane Fourth.

'Michael H. Powers, probably tho
oldest resident of this section of tho
state, died Saturday at his home in
Danville, Pa, illo was 104 years nnd
nine months old on the day ho died.

At an election hold by Com-
pany E, Tuesday evening, Carroll
J. Kelley was captain of
the company for nnother tonn,
which consists of ilvo years. Thore
were no other vacancies to fill.

Tho Dairy and Food Division re-
ceipts in June were J3.302.25, of
which $1,300 came from milk suit
lines. The income of the division
since January 1 amounted to $10G,-490.9- 8.

Defection of William L. Ward,
Ormsby McHorg and others from tho
Roosevelt third-ter- m party, was re-
ported to President Taft recently, In-

creasing tho belief that the move-
ment Is weakening.

Pierre M. Many, lumber dealer
of Livingston IManor, has filed a
petition In bankruptcy with tho
United States District Court in New
York city. Illls liabilities were $46,-92- 4

and assets of 58,100.
Pennsylvania authorities placed

30,000 salmon trout in the Delaware
river near Hancock last week, rang-
ing in length from three to six
inches. They were taken from the
hatchery at Pleasant Mount.

Ulallock and Angle will start
this week on the Liberty vlllago con-
tract recently awarded by tho State
Highway Commission. It Is one of
tho first under the now concrete
road bed specifications and is to be
1.37 miles 4n length and to cost
about $37,000.

A party of young ladies com-
posed of Misses Mary and Margaret
Mumford, Alice Simons, Faith Clark,
Louise Edgar, Mary Foster, Mollie
Parker, Florence Brown and Kate
Swift are spending a week in the
Brown cottage at Elk Lake. Mrs.
R. H. Brown is chaperone.

"Camp-as-you-like-lt- ," located
on the shores of beautiful and pic-
turesque Laurel Lake, Damascus
township. Is composed of the follow-
ing guests for a few days' outing:

Din" TTiMmv 'Ornnflnn" Tlni-in- .

"Happy" Barberi, "Scrapper" Heft
and "Lightning" Burnard. The boys
are being entertained by B. H. Dit-trc- h.

As far as we can ascertain
there were no accidents reported as
the reult of the Fourth's celebra-
tion. This Is exceedingly gratifying
news. Several familes held parties
during the day, going to outlying
country districts where the Fourth
was spent underneath trees and
along brookslde. There wero 454
full and 25 half-far- e tickets sold
to Lake Lodoro on the Fourth.

The Irving Cut Glass company
and Krantz, Smith & Company will
open their factories on Monday to
men who desire to work. There is
plenty of work and men having
families who are dependent upon
them are hereby notified of the two
factories being open. They can go
to work and feel safe as the Board
of Trado (has made provision for
protection of the working men.

Dr. Georgo P. Eckman, of New
York City, whose father, the lato
Rev. John Eckman, was a former
pastor of the Honesdale Methodist
church, has been appointed editor of

The Christian Advocate." Dr. Eck
man has been pastor of St. Paul's
Methodist Episcopal church, New
York, for 15 years. Before leaving
his congregation presented him with
a purse of $1,350.

--An opinion has been given to
the State Board of Undertakers by
Deputy Attorney General W. N.
Trinkle In which ho holds that a
widow or estate of an undertaker
cannot transact the 'business without
obtaining a license. This question
has come up a number of times and
it Is said that strict State supervision
does not allow any other course to
bo pursued.

(A number of friends of Clyde
Erk of Church street, gathered at
his home to help him celebrate his
eleventh birthday on Tuesday after
noon, July 2. Tho boys all enjoyed
the games and the refreshments too.
Tho following boys wero present:
Stanley Decker, Carrol Parsons,
Earle Arnold. William Spencer, Don- -
ad Wendell, Donald Spencer, Alva
Llddle, and William Ward. Miss
Jones helped to entertain tho boys.

-- Tho county commissioners mot
In tho court house on Tuesday anu
transacted tho business of tho coun
ty. Among other things they order
ed the bills paid. In the afternoon
thoy wont to Hawley to Inspect tho
bridge that spans tho Middle Creek
near West Hawley station. It was
recommended for repairs and will be
built up on a level with the Etreet.
One of tho Itouts that was paid by tho
commissioners at this monthly ses
sion was that of 5101.50, being sheep
claims.

Sixty-on- e suits for tho salo of
milk and cream below tho new stand-
ard set for 'Pennsylvania by tho act
of 1911 wero entered in this state
during Juno by agents of tho State
Dairy and Food Division, extensivo
sampling of milk supplies having
been undertaken when tho weather
began to got 'warm. Tho milk suits
comprised almost half of tho total
number of pure food actions begun,
tho chief offending counties being
Allegheny. Beaver, Lawrenco, Wash-
ington, Fayette, Delaware, Schuyl-
kill and Wostmoroland.

Tho danco hall at Swamp
Brook was destroyed by lire early
Friday morning. A danco was con-
ducted In tho hall Fourth of July,
aftornoon and ovenlng. Tho trlppors
of tho light fantastic departed at 10
o'clock and an hour later tho build-
ing was In llames. As there wore
lire crackers shot off on tho prom-lsp- s

during tho day, it Is presumed
that Bomo of tho parts smouldered
undor tho building and Ignited tho
hall. Tho danco hall is a favorite
placo for young people. It was
40x100 feet and owned by Charles

I Ehrns, of Scranton.
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Clarence Bond is spending a few
days in Mount Vernon, N. Y.

Earl Gager of Scranton was a
caller In town over the Fourth.

Slgmund and Leon Kntz spent
tho Fourth at Jeffersonvlllc, N. Y.

Chaunccy Miller, of Scranton, has
returned from a houso party at Elk
Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lent arc
spending a few days with friends
In Scranton.

Miss Grace Rettew, of Carbon-dal- e,

is spending n few days with
friends here.

Mrs. Harry T. Madden of Scranton,
Is visiting relatives and friends In
Gouldsboro.

Owen Ort, of Jersey Heights, New
York city, arrived Thursday to visit
his aunt, Mrs. Ort.

A. G. Loomls, of Blnghamton, N.
Y., was a business caller In Hones-
dalo on Wednesday.

Arthur Bishop and wife of Scran-
ton, passed tho Fourth with Mrs.
Bishop's parents here.

Mrs. Willard Penwarden and
children, of Carbondale, spent sever-
al days in town this week.

Miss Emma Sandercock, of De-

posit, N. V., is spending tho week
with relatives in Honesdale.

Mr. and Mrs. A A. Oehlert and
daughter Evelyn, spent tho 'Fourth
with Bloomsburg relatives.

"Miss Harriet Arnold leaves to-
morrow for Cornell University where
she will pursue a course in music.

William Keflley and family of
Scranton, went to Lako Ariel on
Wednesday for several months' stay.

'Howard Miller, one of G. Wm.
Pell's prescription clerks, is spending
his vacation in Honesdalo and Beth-
any.

Mrs. Charles Wood, of Derby,
Conn., is the guest of Mr. and MrB.
W. W. Wood of West Eleventh
street.

Miss Laura Cortrlght, stenograph-
er forlHomer Greene, is spending her
vacation with relatives at Painted
Post, N. Y.

Misses Mayme and Frances Demer,
of Hallstead, arrived Wednesday to
spend a few days at the Jacob De-

mer home on Church street.
John Krantz, Charles Schuller,

Wm. Feeney, Dr. W. T. McConvlll
and George J. Mueller motored to
Liberty, N. Y on the Fourth.

Mr. and 'Mrs. John Markett and
tho latter's sister, Miss Barbara
Weaver, all of Brooklyn, X. Y aro
spending a few days In town.

Lewis Hessler and two sons, Har-
old and George, of New York city,
arrived here Wednesday for a few
days' recreation with relatives In
Honesdale.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jadwln and
two children, Mary and Robert, of
Carbondale, were guests at tho home
of Hon. C. C. Jadwln on Church
street, the Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Fuller and
children left Honesdale Tuesday for
Bear Lake, near WIlkes-Barr- o, to
visit for about a month at the sum-
mer home of Judge Fuller.

P. J. McXally, of this place, tho
popular resort man, and well known
throughout tho valley, who took
over tho entire management of Lake
Lodoro this year and under his di-

rection tho resort is having one of
tho best years in Its history.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Schuller and
daughter, Margaret, of Upper Mont--
clair, N. J., arrived Wednesday for
an extended visit with Mrs. Schul- -

ler's mother, Mrs. T. E. Callaway,
and Mrs. Carl Schuller. Mr. Schul-
ler will return to New York tho first
of tho week.

Charles Sears, who Is employed
by tho Wayne Development com
pany near Hawley, broke his left
leg on Tuesday. He was taken to
Dr. Reed Burns' hospital, Scranton,
where the fracturo was reduced.

Christy Mathewson, recognized
as the star baseball pitcher and who
got his start on Honesdale's old dia
mond, wns recently presented with
a flno automobllo by his enthusiasts
of Now iork city. Newsboys con
trlbuted toward tho machine, giving
three and four cents each.

Here Me Is- -

Swat Him!

Or, Better Yet
Provont tho fly from brooding by
acrooning utablos, kooplng manuro in
cloaod pita or bins and sprinkling it
with dry piaster or slaked lime.

Bring In tho flics and win prize,

NO LONGER CHAIRMAN.

Norman E. Mack Resigni as Head
of Democratic National Committee,

0 1912, by American Press Association

Norman E. Mack eent his resignation as
chairman of the Democratic national com-
mittee. It Is customary for the presiden-
tial nomlnoo to select his own chairman.
There Is considerable talk that WlUfam F.
McCombs will be Mr. Mack's successor.

CHEERS FOR CHAMP CLARK.

Representative Moore Bitterly Attacks
Bryan on Floor of Houss.

Washington, July 4. Champ Clurk
and Oacur W. Underwood received
noisy and cnthuslustlc greetings when
they entered the house of representa
tives. Republicans and Democrats
alike arose and cheered the speaker
and the majority lender

The speaker was unmoved by the
demonstration. As soou ut he could
get hold of his gavel he whacked his
desk and demanded order. Chaplain
Couden referred In his openlug pruyr
to the political misfortunes of the
houso leaders by a supplication to
help us submit to the vicissitudes of

life."
Many of the messages, received by

Speaker Clark express sympathy with
him for his treatment by Colonel
Bryan and bitterly attacked Mr. Bryan
for Ids attitude toward Clark In the
convention. The speaker would not
comment any further upon his de
feat.

Representative Moore of Pennsyl
vania referred to the Bryan-Clar- k af-

fair In the course of a speech ou the
floor of the bouse.

"It was shown la the Baltimore con
vention," said Representative Moore,
that ono man who has been leading

his party unsuccessfully for sixteen
years and who has been tho center of
public opinion can in one fell bwoop
tako away the character, reputation
and everything else from a great man
who has been attending to his public
duties and who bus had the good will
of the people."

PRINCE TRIES SUICIDE.

Disheartened Because of Love Affair
With Miss Duke, Report.

Paris, July 4. Princo Ludovlc Plg- -

natclli d'Aragon, the Spanish grandee
who figured prominently In Bociety
whllo visiting in tho United States sev-

eral months ago, attempted to kill
hitnself. His friends declare that he
was disheartened because of a hope-

less love for Miss Mary L. Duke of
Now York, 500,000,000 heiress daughter
of Benjnmln L. Duke, tho tobacco
king.

Princo d'Aragon shot himself in the
breast. The bullet struck a rib and
came out through his buck. A servant
who heard the report rushed Into the
room nnd disarmed the princo as he
was about to tiro n second time. Pro
fessors Barbarln nnd Bayeux aro
hopeful of saving his life, but thoy
cannot determine for several days if
ho will recover.

"POP" PRAYED FOR CLARK.

Meaning Kermit Roosevelt's "Pop,"
the Colonel.

Sea Girt, N. J., July 4. State Senator
1'ranklln I). Roosevelt of Now York.
one of the delegates to the Democratic
national convention, wns 11 visitor at
tho "Little White House." lie satin
tered up to the cottage, and shaking
hands with Governor Wilson, congratu-
lated him upon his nomination.

To some newspaper men Senator
Roosevelt afterward paid:

"I saw Kermit In Now York nnd ho
said. 'Pop's been praying for Clark.' "

Old Indian Fighter Dead,
Cedar Rapids, In., July 4. Joseph

McSeathon, war scout nnd veteran In-

dian fighter, died here, aged seventy.
IIo served with Custer nnd Sheridan.

MA Kit I AU v. LI CENSUS.
Fred Varcoo Wayno county
Mlnulo 11. Crossman .Wayno county
Alvin Wells Hawley
Margaret Kelch Hawloy

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars the
Signature

--Advertleo In Tho Citizen.

Market Reports,
New York, July .

liUTTEJl Steady to nrm; receipts. 1Z.KS
packages; creamery, extras, lb., 27aZ7l4o.;
nrsts, 2SKaS6ttc; seconds, 2&nZiV4cS thirds,
24a24Hc.; state dairy, tubs, finest, 25n!f,Ha;
Rood to prime, 2lai5c.: common to fair. 2ti
23c.; process, extras, 25c.i tlrsts, 23Ha24Hc.i
seconds, smsivtct factory, current make,
firsts, 23c ; seconds, 21H&I2C.; packing
stock, current muko. No. 1. 20n20Hc; No
2, 21c. i No. 3, 18.120c.

ClIEKSB-Flr- m: Yecelpts. 3.SS3 boxes;
stato, whole milk, new, specials, white, lb..
15c. ; colored, lie; average, fancy white,
HKa; colored, IV0.C.; undergrades,
Myta; daisies, liVic. ; state skims, new,
specials, white, ll&alc; colored. 1141a
UHa.; (air to choice, Bailee,; undergrade.

EGOB Firm: receipts, 19,403 cases: fresh
gathered, extras, dot, 2tta23V4a; extra
firsts, 20Ho21Ho.; firsts. I4a20a; seconds.
ISHMSc.: dirties, llal&c.; checks, lOalCVic;
state, Pennsylvania and nearby, hennery
whites, fancy large, Katie; fair to good,
24aXc; hennery browns, 23a24c; gathered
brown and mixed colors, 20a23c

LIVE POUIVTHT-Easl- er: broiler fowls,
strong; chickens, broilers, lb., 23o2Gc.;
fowls, lie; roosters, 10&c; turkeys, 13c.;
geese, 10c.; ducks, 14c.; guineas, pair,
G0a: pigeons, 30c

Live Stock Markets,
Pittsburgh. July 4.

CATTLE Supply light, market steady;
choice. JS.7t.a0; prime, S.2Sa8.60; good. S7.75

aS.U; Udy, n.25a7.C; fair, SG.25a7.10; com
mon to good fat bulls. J)n6.75; do. cows. S3

6.60; heifers. tZn'M; fresh cows and
springers. JSaSO.

SHEEP AND lAMDS Supply light,
market steady; prime wethers, I4.75a4.85;
good mixed, S4.30a4.GO; fair mixed, S3.50a4;
yearlings. $3a5.M; spring lambs. Sla7; veal
calves, S&a8.S0; heavy and thin calves. S5a
8.50.

HOaS Receipts, 15 double decks; mar-
ket steady; prime heavy, heavy mixed,
mediums and heavy Yorkers, J7.70a7.75;
light Torkers, S7.80a7.70; pigs, S7.25a7.40;
roughs,

High Prices.

Meat is soon to be among memories
unless some changes are mnde In pro-

duction. Philadelphia Inquirer.
Then, again, the cost of living may be

mounting skyward bocnuse there are
more high fliers these days than there
used to be. Pittsburgh Gazette-Times- .

It is estimated that It requires 1.200
to live as well as one could live on
$500 twenty years ago. Nowadays
laying a dollar down on the grocery
counter Is like dropping a bit of lnrd
?tho size of a bean upon a redhot skil-

let Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
IIOAND.r y

I r, 1 ASM J onr ir run-gil- IOT--

Ch.he.ter's Diamond IlrandVl'llla In ICca tod Uold ncuiileWybotes, seaJM with Iilue Rlbbon.yTake no oth pp. Ilnr nf .... V
DrnrrlaC. Askf otcifi.c!iiVn.rma
DIAMOND IIUAND flLI.H, for CStan known u Best. Sttet. Alwtrs RelUbla

:C SCIO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

STALKER AND B RAMAN.
(Special to The Citizen.)

The boarding season has com-
menced. Mrs. John Schnakenburg
has several.

Saturday evening, July 0, there
will be an Ice ceram social at tho
Braman church.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Itauner of
Susquehanna visited his parents part
of last week.

Mr. and llrs. Harper Keys and

K2!HE2H3a
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two children nnd cousin, Miss Keys,
of Mllanville, visited his parents anil
nttended church here last Sunday.

Arthur Oargln had tho mlsfortuno
to smash a finger last Sunday whllo
handling lco at the creamery.

Mrs. Henry Yost and son, Carlton,
of Coatsvlllo, near Philadelphia,
visited friends here last week.

Tho nest meeting, of tho Ij. A, S.
will bo with Mrs. Mary White, July
11. AH are cordially Invited.

Chnrlcs Cargln has a now car-
riage.

Miss Alice Thomas, who graduated
recently from the Hancock school,
Is homo for a vacation.

MAIL CLOSING HOL'KS.

A.M. P.M. P.M.
Erlo 7.00 2.30 5.30
D. & 'H C.30 12.M. 4.15
D. & H. Sun. 6.45
It. D 0.50 P. M.
Stago 2. DO.

Episcopal service In 'White Mills
church at 3:15 p. m.

Service at Christ church, Indian
Orchard at 10:30 a. m.; Sunday
school at 11 a. m.

Grace Episcopal church, Sunday,
July 7: Holy Communion and Ser-
mon, 10:30; Evening Prayer and
Sermon on "The Spirit of True Pa-
triotism," 7:30; Sunday school at
12 M.

Presbyterian churcn services pre-
paratory to Communion will be held
on Friday evening, July 5, in the
Chapel. The Lord's Supper will bo
remembered Sunday morning at
10:30. At the 5 o'clock service Geo.
S. Wendell will speak on "Tho Bap-
tist Church." All are cordially In-

vited to be present. Dr. Swift, pas-
tor.

A Stomach Tablets aro
guaranteed by G. W. Pell, tho drug-
gist, to end indigestion or any stom-
ach distress, or money back. They
relieve upset stomach in five min-
utes.

A for belching of gas.
A for distress after eating.
A for foul breath.
A for biliousness.

to wake up tho liver.
A for heartburn.
A for sick headache.
A for nervous dyspepsia.
A for night sweats.
A for sleeplessness.
A for bad dreams.
A for sea sickness.
A after a banquet.
A for vomiting of preg-

nancy.
Makes rich, puro blood puts gin-

ger, vigor, vim, vitality Into the
whole body.

Fifty cents a large box at G. W.
Peil's, the druggist, and druggists
everywhere.

Next to Red Stone Front

in

The famous Shoes and Ox-

fords for and for Men
are now on sale here.

500 prs. of 'Misses', Children's and I nfant's Brown Velvet two-stra- p

Pumps:
Misses' sizes 11 to 2 $1.50 value for 7Se
Child's sizes 8 to 11 ?1.50 value for CSc.

Infant's sizes 5 to S $1.00 value for 4Sc
Women's Velvet and Patent Leather Velvet Top Shoes at $1.48
Women's White Canvas Button Shoes and pumps at greatly reduced prices.
Misses' and Children's White Canvas one and two strap Pumps for 88

and 9 Sc.
Men's Tuttle Shoes, black calf, lace and button, $3.50 value for $2.28
Men's Canvas Shoes and Oxfords, leather sole, at SSc.
Men's Boy's and Youth's Sneaks 4Sc
Men's, Boys' and Youth's Heavy Shoes at prices to suit everybody.

w 3

Rettew

Waller k Wood

First M

ureW
1 Sloti 1

Ails You?

Built

ower 185

Removal Sale
Reif's Shoe Store

"QUEEN QUALITY"
Women "WALK-OVERS- "

Building

the

What

and hns (been making thorn just a little bit better than anyono olso
over slnco.

It Is tho only mower wlth'a full lloatlng framo.
Tho only mower on which tho polo bolts directly to tho axle.

This featuro doe3 away with all sldo draft and neck weight.
Tho only mower that answers nil tho requirements of our

Wayno County farmers.
Costs no inoro than ordinary machines.
Como in and lot us show you. Wo also havo Walter A. Wood

horse rakes and tedders.
Our storo Is filled with haying time necessities; guards and

knives for all mowors, teeth for all rakes, scythes that cut easily,
forks that hang just right. If you havo any haying to do, wo enn
help you to do It oaslly.

MURRAY CO.
Everything for the farm. Honesdale, Pa.


